Glutamic acid in withdrawal and weaning in patients classified according to Cloninger's and Lesch's typologies.
Though glutamic acid is well known as a working excitatory in the CNS, its impact on the modulation of alcohol withdrawal symptoms and withdrawal fits are not yet clear. The study has been undertaken to examine the levels of glutamic acid in chronic alcohol-dependent patients at different stages of alcohol withdrawal and weaning and to examine any existence of any differences according to Cloninger's and Lesch's typologies. One hundred and fifty-nine alcohol-dependent patients were assessed according to Cloninger's and Lesch's typologies and related to abstinence duration, age, and gender. Blood samples were taken for mean corpuscular volume (MCV), gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) and glutamic acid, in order to find primarily any differences in glutamic acid according to the typologies, age, abstinence duration, and liver damage. There was no significant association between Cloninger's and Lesch's typologies. Cloninger's types 1 and 2 had an equal distribution of GGT and duration of abstinence, while Lesch's type I had more patients with high GGT, and more patients who were sober for a maximum of 2 days. Unlike in Lesch's types, glutamic acid levels did not differ according to Cloninger's types, as significantly higher glutamic acid values were found in Lesch's types I and IV. Glutamic acid values did not differ significantly in different age groups. Our study findings of varying glutamic acid levels seen in Lesch's typology, higher in types I and IV than in types II and III, are of significant clinical value and can be interpreted differently, as in type I high levels of glutamic acid is seen as a kindling phenomenon, while in type IV elevated levels might be related to either compulsivity of frequent repetition of drinking or withdrawal.